ON THE SPOT
FOR THE
"BIG BLOW"

MONASH geology student Jim Granath KOred a raN
and unexpected grandstand Hot at a volcanic eruption
during the lummer vocation.

EarIb_

Jim ..yo Ibe nun....... &Del ....pllOIIII
of daat &Del pa&1IaI
f.... tile

11leir aim was to study volcanic rock.
but Jim found bImseIf at Ibe foot 0( Ibe
volcano, Npuruboe, just wbeD II erupt
ed - for Ibe _
lime In Zl yeMII.
The volcano began spitting out duBt
and debris shorUy alter I p.m. Bnd. it,~
activity contlnued (or another seven
hours before settling down. In that
time he took Ibe photographs on tbIi;
page,
Jim ..yo he fowullt dl1HcuIt to believe
his luck in haVing a balcony view of the
eruption.
He s&ys he felt "utter glee" at the
spectacle - and DO concern at aU [or
his personal oarely.

the voleano lRl'e ...ter
llpened with oeeuIonai I o. d es·
ploolo"", Ibe nrM of _ , ..... __
upeeIed, _
- . . . 111m
ilia
leel, '!be fo"", 01 tile . . . . ....
enoap to open ....._
doe.. at a
reotel n¥e mila from the V'OIcADo.
Other geol"llata alerted by ..\arnO
graph readlnp, showed up at Ibe lite
after a few houl"ll. By the nat day
tbere ""re enough geologtats at the
volcano to fill Ibe MOO, Jim quipped.
"A volcanic eruption near populated
centru 15 fairly rare and usually
attracts hordes of geol"llata," Jim
said .
stewart Parker. a reolOO' hoIlors

Jim, • Pb.D, _ 1 m

waa vl.UIDC New ~ In Febnlary
..till
a -,y of....._
geol4Jllolo
&Del Adelaide
_ from -

He and a companion. JohD Parker.

from Adelaide University. settled down
to
and take notes of Ibe pro-

interior

0'

no...

orr

student at Monash. IIDd Jim spent
several days collecting: rock samples
following the eruption. Stewart reacbed
the edge of the rim of the cone where
the rocks were still hOt enough to
melt the soles of his boots.
He took a number 01 pictures that
were subsequently used by \he New
Zealand Herald.
The Monash geologists were in New
ZC'aland to participate in a field trip
'for geology students from Monash and
AdelaIde unI...mtles. The trip's obJec·
tive was to ezam1ne geol<>a1cal features
not available in Australia.
The GeologiCal Soclety- organl5ed
field trip and Clubs and 5oeiet1es con·
tributed. a part of the cash needed
to fund It.
The terrain studied included the
youna glacial features of the South
Island, the InlAlmatlonally known meta·
' rnorphic rocks near ot.ac:o and the
Alpine fault syotem which dom\natea
New Zealand'. geoiotlY .
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Genetics:
risks and
rewards

'Ibere .. OD _ I _
for _ _
1100 of _ _... ODd lay people
In Ill. 1IopIklUIo_ 0( • .,..-u \D
poeIIc ...-.me, ...yo Prvl_r
Bruce Holloway.
The bead of \be Mooaob Depan
meat of Geoellcs beU..... tbIo would:

•

Make ooIea1l1ta tuIIy .ware of

-

·die rI.... InV'Oloed In certain typeS

of 9POrlmoolll and Inform _
of
uy procedures &0 elImb\a.te

DeC

.

• Make Uae pubHc aware (a) that
8Cl.eDUsts are ooncemed .Uh eIimlna·
line
all _
rI.... - ..... (b) that·
_ _ta will _
!rom sud>

expo_tao

--

..

Genetics:
risks
and
rewards
-..--

Professor Holloway- W'88 one at tbree
_
octentlsts who atteIIded on
'1nt:&rnat1onal ' CUuIe~ om cautom1a
lrom February 24-2'1 at which 135

genetics experts discussed the bio·
hazards of their work.
The conference was caJJed after world
wide expreeslona of concern bysclen·
tlsts about the dangers of genetic

manipulation -

or.

88 t:bey

tenn it.

"recombinant DNA molecules". In July

last year a group of American scienUsts
<:&lied tor a moratoriwn on this type of
._rtmont.
Tbe buIc decision of tile coDlerenCoe
..... that upertm...laUon IIbouId pr0
ceed, bul oofy when oerlaln weIHI_

.otepaiiiJi Mil eoutalnmeni procOdaftS
..., obeerved.
The research which has worried
~ent1sts involves the ·b iological como.

oInatIon of cenetlc material from _ _
rate OrpNsms that would normally not
~ such mat"rIo.I D&turalIy.
UNA {rom uoctenal pIasmjds has
been commonly used in thiS worl<,
plaSmida bein& self·replicating DNA
mp!ecules which occur in bacteria ana
w-h icb frequently carry genetic deter·
mtnants for drug reelstence.
Tile oonlerence ddlned t.bree types or
recombinant DNA molecules expen
IIlj&llts havtng either· low, moderate or
JlIgh risk, depending on the biological
~teri&1 involved, with speciftc con
tamment procedures appropriate to eacn
IOvel of rla1r..
Many bacterial plasmid exper\II\ents
_
to t&II Into the low risk caIlegory,
while moderate risk. ones would. inclUde
IIOII¥' with canoer,produciDg

v_.

An _ I e of hIgb risk ...~
would be Ute CODStruction OC a.

~101l

OUR NEW PORTRAIT

plumid contaJntnc genetic inlorD\Blti.on
[or _
_
. botullsm IIIld Its intro
ductton into E .Col1. a .fMlCtertwn tound
In Iile human gut.

The recommendations
EsperImenlol lIIlepard. &lid CODIoIn
_ I procedlueo recommended by the
oonfere_ are beth pl\ysklal. _
blo
lodcal.
For lOW r1sIr. expertments tile ,p hysical'
procedures Include the wearing of
laboratory coats, sate pipetting pro·
cedureo, no eating or drinking in the
laboratory, sIerIltsation 01 all cultures
and contaminated. glass ware alter use,
and the usa of satety cabIneI.s for pro
cedures _
pnerate tine mists of
bacllerla _
can eeaily spread from
tile laboratory.
~ procoduree {or m-..
rIaII: _ _ Include biological

lilt u-.., IIa il00il0l l1li piooIrIIt II loll ., l1li
ct_... Sir Doqta
It . . ,.,.. . . . _
,... ... br .lplIlJl••11t ............ c-..

Me....

1*
III

Council approWld the pun:hI.. list month on thl uncilrstand·
In, that the paintin, WIS to be rep,ded .. I work of Irt rather
than an official Univenity portrait
In I letter to the Yic.e·ChalR;ellot recommendi., that the
port,"il be pu_sed, tho Prof_ 01 Vi...1 Ms, _ _ PII·
rkk IIcCIqIIoJ, described tho pol.tln, IS one of hIIh qualhy. ,

"'t is In expressionist portrlit I. which the pailte, lb·
brmates the qualities of llulIIII In favour of hl:s own reSponses
to his siHer," ProllSSO( McCou" Slid.
''Si, 110l1li" Menzies - . . . lrom Coo....-s brush as •
siron&.
yet qululcll cha'lCler."
Ito sll,htly
uid lioiiforbiddl.I.
l1li ,.wII _
l1li _
10 ..... _
af10ra _
~a, IbM, "........,
US II a . 
_
.- _
• lid. . - t ' .
"I 1Ik1 "'7 seri""", tho flCt thot SI, lIouat.. hi....11 cho,·
ished this portrait and had It hanlin, In his own nil" Professor
McCau" said.
Council at its lasl ....
viewed live pholotlrlph> 01 Sir
Douatas Menzies and
that a"ln,elHl'lts be made to haYe

tI.,
.,reed
one of tham anlal1ed
possible .Itemative to tha commission·
IS I

in, of a posthumous portrait
• Sir Dou,le.. who was a .Justice 01 th. Hi,h Court, is pic·
tured below with his cousin. Sir "bert ..... the former Prime
Minister.

saletJ cab1netB. doves tor all workel"b,
IIIld UmIted ...,.,... laboratories with air
p~ below that outslde ' so that

danproua mlcroo~ Ciiii>otW8lt

,Put.

For high risk u:per!ments, the pre·

cautlooa recOmm,eaded Include labora
tories Isolated by air locks, provision
. . - lor cJolhIng cI1IIz1&es lor all wori<·
ers and. the treatm,ent of all exhaust
IIIr,. liquid IIIld so1\d wastes.
81010Il<>0l' COD_I prooodures
IDIIID/y In¥Olve \be. develop_ of
.podoI m,,1ao1 b..n _
( _ n ) for
..... In _ _Is. 'IbNe opecIaIJy
deftlopod - . _rial YIrwies
&lid pJumlda 'would be unable 10 sur
_he ouWde a Iabol'Blory envlronmenl
aDd
would
In the rare
_
Iba& _ <feelt~ruet"
NCaped.

Professor Holloway, a spictalist on
plasmlda, sII!d be found tile """'""'""
to qulckly develop such vectors the
most exc\tInI( pari of tile conre....,.,.,.
"A60ut 50 Of the pIa8m1d people got
tocether around blackboards and ....
started work lrnn\edl&IeIy on the _ign
of these~," he sII!d.
"It 18 thus very llkBlyt:l>at speci..
Intematlooal aemlnars will be beld In
the 11M< future to help get the work
completed," he added. Suitably mutated
vectors ahould ,be aV1lllabIe to genetic
experimenten allover the wo~ld in a
~r of weeks Or months rather Ulan
ye&ni.

Summing up the tee-1ina; oi Ule con·
ference, ProCessor Holloway said · two
points .oowd be m,ad8: "/lrst, all work·
ers In tIIe .1IeId would agree there Is a
risk in such ~ with nICOIIIbln·
ani DNA mO_
.. _
il mIiIht as
have been said
In 1910 that tile intemal combustion
a potential danger to society
&lid developlJ1ON of il ahould be stop
pod.
'''!be important IhIng Is Ibet geneti.
clsts have reoopUse<l the risks 01 this
work ancl ctisc"ssed them betore t:.ne
world'oS Press. HaVing assessed the risks,

wen

ensme ....

&hey

have workid out ways to

"The secOna point 15 that tnere are
many potential i>eneftts In continuing
the exper1ments. For example, produc..
tion, ol 1neuI1n could be achieved by
fermentatIOn techniques now used tor
production of antibiotics rather than by
dspend1ng 00 the world'. slaughter·
houoee. (In8uI1n at prooent is ext.racIec'
~rom tbe peDCJ'8U of animals).

Cancer linkl

..... . - . - .. _ _ ........... III _

A VICE·CHAHCEUOR
laps till bulldl.,s. In a oj.,1e boUld,
It .... _rIuI
a, Iocomotlw.

tun a

10 _

walb

'011

atves

t...

spoodI••

bulle~

to God.

A HEAD ~ O£PAIITlIENT
leaps short buildi... In I linate bou"', .
Is ..... ~.I than •
Is tuto, ilia. I ~ bullet.
walks on water jf SII is calm.
IIIb with God.

....LIIin& ....

A PAOF£SSOR
laps short bulldi... with a .. rmln, start "'" I...unblo
windt,
Is almost .. powerful as a shUntinl enllnt.
is Just os last as a
bullet
wllb on water in an indoor swlmmln, pool.
talks with God il special roquat Is llIIIroved.

.peedI.,

A READER OR SENIOR LECTURER :
Bar11y 01••11 a prellbricatoct hut,

loses I tu, or Wlr with IocomotiWl.
co. fire I spoodl.. bullet
IIIIms welt

it occesIotIally odd....... by 1iILI•.

,... ...... _

11lL1I".I_ _

~

""Df_

eJclDOblb:c.

for maxi·

mum aaleoUftc and lay diacusalon on

lfClURER

tr:o ... - ·lIyIna to .... lilt bulldlnp.
br IocomalM.
__
a IUn wHhout 1IIur1t:1 ~,

..... I:Itt:

a

..Geoetic eogineeriD& could give u.s
greater ..-ntandInC of the proIblems
of C8IICOr and eome ~ &Iready
predIcI i, INdiDI to tile control ot the
diseaae."
Proreuor HoDoway aatd be and. three.
otbel' ecIeD~ ai the u.s. eonfermoe;
wbo are 0180 "" the orpni8lDc com·'
mlllee of tile 'I1Ilrd IDtemaUolIIII Sym.
poIIum on AnUbloUe _ _,lobe
....... ill J _ JlGI ,.... ill C1zerboo!o_ :
bad declded 10 devote one _ _ ol
Iba&
10 the subjecl of ...,.u•

"Ae part of the need I _

LLIIrb CNL

......... "..,Ie

.. fUll GftI

eM

water.
policy

II no

'IUIL • pI lint - . _ . . _

Oftl'

come thom,.

talb to .lmIIL

A GRADUATE SlIIDENT
RILlS Into bullLI....

_ _ Iocomo_ two _
- is not Iuued I ..

ma.mo..
willi I Uf.

... stay _
1I11s to WIIIL

out 01 thEM,

)Idle!

AN UIlDERGllADUATE
Fan. ove, doorstap ...... tryil, to ente, blll:llnp.
.,. i0oi: at the cl:oo-<I:oo,
web hlmsoll with a WIlt, pistol,
plays I. m.d puLklI...
m.mbi.. to hlmsoll.

A O£PAIITlIENTAL SECRErARY

Ults bulldl... a'" .llb ....., then:,
_
locomotives all tI:o tndos.

catches spoodl.. bulleb I. ,..'h a.d .....
_ _ water willi a ...ate . - .

tile IlUbject, I th1nIr. \I would be a
good IhinII lor il to be _
by
AUaInlllan prolesslonal aoc:te!les. 'I'Ilen'
is cortatnly eooucb e:q>erttse In this
COUIItry to maIIe auch diIcussiona mean·
qfUI," be SlId
1be Auatnllan AC8dem:J of s e t _
has eireIIdJ estAbUahed a special oom·
mtttee to 8IUdy tbe implications of ...
oombInant DNA _rlmenls. It wtU
consider a special report 00 tile U.5.
oonlenmco submitted by Its two repro
sentatlvea who atteDded, Dr. W. J. Peo
ood<, of tile CSIBO in canberra and
Prof...... A. J. PIttard, of the Depart·

ment of MicrobiOlOgy, University of
Melbourne.
"No doubl the Academy will Issue "
statement with recommendatlons for
tile conduct of e_rtments of this Ir.1nd
in Australia," sa1d Professor Holloway.
• DurInlI two weeks In the U.5. prior

to the conterence, Professor Holloway

sI:e Is God. ,

gave Mim,1nars at tile General E1eclric
CO. research ~ratories, the New York.
University MedIcal Scbool, II<ld at !.De,
~veraitl. of Cb1caao aDd. MiChtgan.

•

MONASH 1l1'01!TIi

NEWSREELS
PLANNED
BY FILM
MAKERS
M...... ftbD Mabn .. p'
Inc
10 prodaoe • npIar campaa-_

-._

two or three quiet yean the
club tIWo year has tile ~rohlp ,
tbe ... ttu,,·,"1\ aod tbe icleu.
All It needs Ia to O<><lrdloate the
pIaDo Into • , _ ocrlpt aDd to (leI

a IIf8IIt Crom Clube aDd _ a s
Cor IIIe !11m aDd the prooessIn(J coots .
..,.. M _ PIJm Group has oIlend
10 ecreen &be .....aee.. that Aft

P-'

'Iba FUm Makers oecrelary,oooloilY,
MarI.n

IIIIl, _ _ _ _ In

8I.Id tha& alter only sIz .members
last year the club now had 30 memo

belL

0_

She said that the main !11m the
club had made
the }<!&rs was
"Yeo\8rday I Sald Tomorrow", •
t6-m,Inute !11m produoed about live
yean ..., on Monash student _ .
SlDoe _
Utere had been aboRiOr
_
on IUOb thInp aa ourIlni
tecbItIq... Cor Ute Monash sur! club.
"With tba D8W'B1'eels we an plan
I\lIIIJ to cover . events or _ . - on
tDJ _ , Cor ~ , meetinp
or conoena," ¥arion said. "We will
be looIdJIs Cor people with _
who can write a ICript or dJ.reot •

111m.

"'l1tla years crouP appears to be
very en/ihuaLutlc - _ oIhor people
woo woUld like to join the clab are
most welcome."
She aatd tba& two fonner member'S
ot \he club hid become involved in
IDIIkiDI IIIms proleesionaJly - roe
WHb 'Crawford "l'roductlODa and the
oilier with t;be ABC.

O. WEEK CHANGES PROPOSED
A report to tit. P..feMoriol Board o. tlti. ,oar'. Ori...totiotI
II .... c.... to _olll_nd a .u..... of cho..... to tho _
.... of Orientation W..k in tho futu...

w....

Recommendations from a sub-committee will be discussecf
today (April 7) by the Joint Orientation Committee. A repOrt will
then be prepared for the April 30 Professorial Boar~ meeting.
Proposed chonges recommended include a shorter Orientation'
Week with a reduced emphasis on 'sideshows' and entertainment.

__

., _ttl..

Crtu_ have - . made 01 tile

More girls take
'up medicine

_r

Female eainnla 10 flnt
medicine at Monaab laat year COlD'
prleed j' per cent of tbe t.ota)
enrolment of 163.

This compares with only 21 per
cent tn 19'73. and a 1974 avera&e of
2'7 per cent In all Australian medical

schoob. ~ proportion is rising in
an medical SChools.
The oe.n of Medicine, Professor
R. R. Andrew. points out in his
annual report that the admisaion
policy changed for 1974 In that
o n J yon e mathematical subject
oould be oounted In the auregate
or tour best subjects. including
Enflllsh. He 8&)"1 that this m1eht
have blued the intake towards

more Lemales.

.

OC all registered doctor. In Au,t·

raaa last year, 15 per cent were
Cemales (II per cent ·I n 1966). The
Kannel Report on "Expansion of
Medical .Educatlon", 1973, foreca.1s
that by 1991, 35 per cent oC all medi·
cal graduates will be women.

,

MONASH .IPORTIIi

~

dallDe
memben

Ortoalallon Weelt. S _ t
of Ute committee wan' &0 Bee a peater
Importance placed on tile l . .tellDe 01
relaUonshlpe between new atudenw.

older atudenta and stan.
Student Welfare Officer, Rob

"Maybe there sboUid be only two
deys . one oC which ooUid be _
to the showing and dlsplayln, 01 extra·
(:urricular activities, and the other day
t') some understandlnl of tile pro

cesses of UIe university and how It
tuncUons. The older students eoulG
expJatn to rreshers bow things work.

McN_ -)'8 Interest .........,. to war.e
as !be week progressed. '"nIere appear.
ed to be less people about over the last
two day. but It W1IS dllIIcult ,t o judge

as activtUes were scattered around tbe
campua." be sald .
"We were disappolnted tbat the Host"
SCheme didn't work as well U last
,ear.
"Only about 850 tirst year students
put tbeir names down to be contacted
bUt we had a lArge nwnber of second.
and later year ltudents willln&' to act

as hoata.

"We don't really have any standards
by which .... judge Ortentatlon Weelt.

intimately I think you can say Orien·
taUon Week has been IUecess1u1 U It
gives students information about the

University and makes them feel more
comfortable about the place."
Ua Cotter. the Student Orientation
DIreotor. was dJaappolnted 1M &be failure
or more clubs aDd IOCleU. to acUvely
participate In tbe ...eeIt's actlvlu...
"It was lect. to 100 Cew people to
do too much for too many. I think
it's • problem of convincing people
that Orientation Week is their week."

"1 think one 01. the problell18 was
the way in which the InvUaUon to Join
the Host SCheme was put out. It was
given out with .ll the other lonna at

She said that some IfOUPS. for
example palt-Ume students, the over·
seas students and the medical students

enrolment and many atudenta obviOUBly
just cIIdn't read It or didn" under·
stand.

all had
Week.

thOir boot ever Orientation

"It is crucial to the success ot
Orientation Week that the Host Scheme
work. We have to re-think the way
OrientaUon Week 15 orpni.sed.

Ms. Cotter
the Orienlatlon
Week Committee to be restructured
to encourage greater participation by
student. in Orlent&t1on.

wan..

•

..~ present committee does •

reMONIble job, bUt It's <
_ cally • co·
ordlnallne commlt~ . We sbouId be
looklne Cor ...aYI or encourac\DII direct
partlclpaUon by studen.. lit t;be com·
mlttee and t;be orpniaatlon 01 Orien·
tation ~.....
Tbe
10 tile W . - .
PIeoM, .....
f.r tile eG
....... _
01_
.... _ prob_ _
MIa

_t
euo_
...........10
._t....
_'s _ty.

............

!letllne btf_Oft oat 10 tbe

DeW

"The enthuaiasm 01 some 01 the
.tudenla ..... tenUlc. One bw>ch spent
Cour bours belPIne U8 col)ate the duplJ·
cated sheela lor the procnm.

"some clubs seemed less than en
thusiastic about parUcipation although
others rea\ly (01 into the spirit or the
84a1r. The IlW1\bers attending the last
dayB dropped orr, but that might have
been beoause the... were a lar1!e number
or studenla &tIendIng tbe II<8demic
_
and 1Df0rmal meetings bolne
l*d!'
l'rGIessor Jobo CroMley, the _
of the Joint OrIenlaUon Commlltee, _
bOped thai more sludeula woaId Uk
tile opporiuDlty to participate ODd
_ I otber .......18 and s$aIf.
"certainly the stan - aDd In par·
ticular the junior academ1ea - were
selfless about the amount of time they
gav. to Orientation Week and to tbe
part-timers' OrtentaUon Day," he said.
"111e Joint Committee's report wUl
probably recommend that Orientation
Week be made more oompac&, that the
cIIspersat or acllvltle. and
be
Hooted and that enrolment procedures
be -re-examined to be made leas trau
matic for ·students."

ten..

OW photos pages 10, 11
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ThtI Editor _ _ _ OIl
of lit"'" to

m.

"""""

Un,..,..,.,.01 ",.
n.".".
..",.,

Md faulty tK ' t •••it
IhouId ". ouppH«l. The _

mould".

."r c/o InfotmetJon OffIC&

A sudden rush
to learn
SIr.

U ibis

years ,1a_1o ore .. _

10 wort; 0& M _ .. u.." ..... 10
",I 10 M _ . '"' .,... look fo........
to • bumper crop of II 0 no rl ..
November.
.
Tbe keenness I note 15 tha.t. shown
by the driven of cars jostling and
revvIn& their wayo throu&h the busy

Students help
Asian children
Sir,

_ao<10_.

The _ _ CbIIdrea·. ·'3pouonblp
Club 0& MoIUIIII Is a Il'OIIP of _ _
IPG_rlDI ddl_ III
AaIoD
counlrl... Sponaonblp _
poll 10
_nIs provklln&' sueb tbIDp . .
.....th osre. and oebcHlllaI. -...ua, 10
the need of the porll...... ebDd.
We are currently 8pOD5OrInc 10 chlId·
ron In indonesia. PhIlippines. HOOI
KOOI. Laos. Vietnam and India. by pr<>
vlding SI1 a month for each chU4. A
group of 11 students pays '1 a month
towards the sponaorBh1p of "'their"
chlld. We sponsor the cblIdren throuth

Families wanted to
"host" new students

local roada to MoIUIIII In the ruah
hour periods. It Is one IIIinI to be
late for a 9 o'clock lecture. but an
entirely different one to rIak your ure
and somebody eloo's to make It on
time (If that Is tho reuon for UlO
spectacular and often rude cIrI.....l.
S_kiDg penonaUy. I w0uJ4 much
ralber have _ t s arrt... at lift
put nino than not at all. So bow
about OOO\iDg It . all you aspiring
Drock1oo?
A. Williams.
_
Profeoaor.
Department of Mechanical
EngineorlnI·

Sir

l

The Monash Uni...nity Parents' Group il IPOMOring .. scheme
through which Melbourne fa ... ilies who are genuinely i_rated in
the welfare of students are invited to act 01 HOlt Families to Monash
studenh who aN living away fro", their h.....el during their ti",e at
the Uni...nity.
Host PamlUes are not ezpected to
provide accommodation.
The ltudanlo lor wbom we are _ .
ing Host PamlII.. will be maIn17 from
South·East Allari oountrIeo. who must
be away from their own famWee for
1001 parloda. but there wW IIIso be
from country &reel and _
IIote who ha... no IOelaI contacts In
Mell?<>Ume.

_10

World Vision of Australia. 'lbIa Is an
international ChrIstian humanitarian
organlastlon which started In Koree In

I;lr,

1950 and

At Monash last year the club collected
a total of S23'13.02. 'lbIa Included SI238
In monthly contributions for the ..,.,...
oonblp 01 "our" 10 children. and '1080
ra100d by club members holding a 48hour starvathon to aid the Cambodian
medical team.
We would Uke other university people
to join our oponsonblp scheme. The
club has a table In the Union fOJOr at
lunchtime durtnc the lint two _
of
....ry month. Mn Wheaton III the
CIube and SocIetl.. _
oa tho _
1l00T alsc acceplo contributions.
lAanD Dole.
M_ _ _ ChI1dreD's

Usb • MonteMori Pre 8c11oo1 CeIltre ID
the Waverler dIstrletr.
To turthor thIa end • public IM8IIDI
will be held at 8 p.m. OIl W _ Y .
April 9. at the ball III GlaD Waverl8J
Heights PrImary School. HIlI> ·Street
Road, Glen Waverley,
Dr Don Cave, of Melbourne 11!llver
Illy, will addroas the meeting. Montes
sori teachers will be available to answer
questions and some equipment will be
on display.
A ~ welcome Is . . . - to all
Monash peopl. wbo are Intereetod. Por
Inqulrl.. p l _ rInc 'll'llI08O or 231 3081!
Mn IIIIrrIo$ EpaWa.

SponsonbIp Club.

Muterave.

now works In 25 countries.

of

_to wishes
from W.-so,
10 _ _

and surroundIDI _

M_

DrI...,

En,ineerin,-tourses more 'ilillitult lind spetilllist"
sped._.

University ~ 0 0 _ 1Iaft
become more dl_1 and
Mr L. P. Coombes aoId In bIs o.e..
BlOD&l Address At lut month's eactneer·
IDg Ir&dualloa
Mr Coombes. former chlel superIJI.
tendont
the Aeronautical _

co_.

or

Laboratories. Department of Supply.
said IlIaI the lact that engiJl8ering
graduates learnt more about narrower
lIelds 01 knowlOd&e was DOl without its
dangers.
"f\\eJdblllly 01 outlook and a willing·
ness to take up new kinds of work may
well be more important than spectalt.sed

knowledge." he said.
To Illustrate the point Mr Coombes
told 01 the recenl efforts 01 SIr Law·
rence Waelr:ett. who at the ace of 75

'was left quadriplegic after an aee1dent.
In order not to be dependent on

others, Sir Lawrence tbouaht out and
had constructed many devices: improve
ments to wheel chalrs. lIf\iDg . . . to
transfer him from bed. to wheel chatr
and from wheel chair to car. and tools
and eating implements which hie par·
tlally disabled hands could .....
"He made astonishiDg progrees III
ongIneerlnc devices to aid the dlaobled
and he Is stU! inventing." Mr Coombea
saJd. "Doctors from many parta of
Australis went to .... him and to 1eam
from him.
"We may all need somet!llnc of bIs
fteJdblllly of mind and (Ddomltable wW
to meet the changes which ·may well be
ahead In our accustomed way of life!'
At the. March 19 ceremony. Mr
COOmbes re..lved an honorary dear..
of tloctor of Englneerlnc.
The... were 149 Ir&duates III encIneor.
InI. Th8J IN>luded the llrel wo...... to
Iraduate In mechUllcai englneerlDc aI .
MoIUIIII III 10 yeara.
.
She is Mn Merne aItr, a tra1nee
systems analyst with International com.
puten Ltd. Her
Cllil. also graduated at tho ceremony.

Mrs Clil! was the 1901Il h6nora 1fI'du.
ate In mechanical engineering at Mon
ash . The llret graduate In mechanical
enetneering was tho pla)'W1'lcht Jla~ .
WlWamsoll, who was awarded bIs de
gree In 1965.
The first woman to graduate from
materials engIneerlnc also ncelved har
......... She Is Dr......". Wood. wbo Is
working on tyro resean:b for Dunlop
Australia Ltd. "'e materials ~.
ing course. which has produced 28
graduates since It started In 1971. now
has ftve women enrolled in various
years.

,h.i,

_Me_M~

Coo..",.r
Heat PamIly Scbome
Monash Panolo' Group

Early leavers do
well in Arts
STUDENTS admlUed to tile
Fac:alty of Arlo under the ~
'-vers'
ha.. d..... well III
their tim year al -..ratty.
The scheme. which Is aimed at
allowing Into Monash people with·
out the Higher School CertIfIcate.
waa Introduced last year.
In his report to CounCil the Dean
01 . Arlo. Profeuor Gur MMtton.
said that the performance of the

80_

Art exlibition extended
The IIrsI exIdIIIIIOb In the University's
new art pIIe<y .. being ..t e _ by ...
_ _ _ 01 tho blgh 4.......;1.
"'nJere are students in ~ pHp.ry au

the time". said Grad. Gaon, curator or
the Monash art collection. "Students
are queu1ng up outside before we opn
tn the moming,"

The pJlery Is on the seventh floor

ot Menzies BUilding South. The ex

hibition is 36 works trom tre Monash
collecUon. mainly contemporary Aus
tralian art. It Is open trorn 9. a.m. to
5 pm· and will now nm until May 9·

hUs_. -....

....~ 1975

With the knowlOd&e or prev\oua
yesrs. we leel sure that the growth of
mutual undentand!Dg and lrIendlblp
will prove a rewarding experience for
Host Pamlll.. and students alike.
Anyone Interested In participating In
this scheme should fill In an applk:atklft
lorm which Is available from tile UnIon
Reception Desk or from Mn Nanldftll
on 56 4232 or Mn MCComas OIl ea_.

early leavera was above the average
lor Iull·tlme first year students.
Prolessor Manion told The fte.
porter. that 19 students were admit.
ted under the scheme but three
withdrew dUring the year.
"ThIrteen 01 tho remaining sis·
_
paased In all tho unlta lor
which they anterod." bo said.
"There were only Ulree failed
unIta In the total of 38 units takan
by the sixteen students who oom
pleted the yesr.
"One supplementary examination
and two division 11 passes were
granted. In the remainInK 30 units
(830/0 of those taken) there were
clear first division passes.
"Of u.s.. 15 were cre41t pa.ues
and five were passes with dlstlnc·
tlon - blgh dlsUnctlona are not
awarded by the faculty.
"Our Impreaslon Ia thet tho pr<>
portion 01 eerly leaven obtatniDg
c Ted It. and diatlnctlons Is lar
above the average," Proteeeor Man·
ton said.

Right: Mr. L. Po Coo.nIt. .ft.r the ceremony.
hIow: . , . . . aHf and het' hutbend AMltew
. congt.,ula" ..eft orh., on
enoineering
degrH$. Photo:Sun.

n..

""0

welcome.

Pre-school plan
for Waverley
A crouP

In either c.... the !act that thare II
and
to whom they can tum. wW belp a lot
to alleviate homoslc_. I~ .
andborodom.
The Idea 01 the SChtme Is that tbI
Heat PamIly Include a _Oftl.
will
be selected lor tile Iamn,. In IIOIIIe or
the normal Iamlly actIvltlM - an ~
sIonal meal. an outing. lI_tng to
music. or just lilting by tho lire aDd
talkiDg; In !act. jusl a bolll8 that boo or
she. can vlalt and be UIIlrod 01 •

a larnlly who Is Intereeted In them

•

MONASH ItlpotTEl

7

''UNIVERSITIES
FACE
FALLIN6
SCIENCE
ENROLMENTS"
- "The percentage of Victorian students in HSC taking the
science preparation of two moths, physics and- chemistry has
been declining for at least 10 years. That is, the growth of HSC
students outstripped the increase in the numbers taking the
science preparation."
At left, Professor Peter Fensham, author of the. repart.

A shortage of science students is developing at Aus
tralian uniYersities and colleges of adyanced education,
says Professor Peter Fensham, professor of science educa
tion at Monash.

"Science has limited pool of ability"
THE ahor1lall In • c 1 e nee and
enpoeer1nc Ifluden&s GUWned on this
pap by Protesaor Peter Fensham was
ftc caed In ...... II.... "M MOD8IIIt

The shortage will not be corrected without .a major reappra..al of
the relationship between tertiary and secondary education, he says.

_

In hla talk, BemanI Hono...,. aakI
!bat _
irm>1_ In edwstIon must
IIlat _
Is a limited pool
ot abWty In acIence.
Mr Holloway 1e regarded as ~
doJ'!D 0/ career advloen In the UK.
He beads a lG-rnember careera advice
team at the Unh~"'ty 0/ IfanobMter.

_cal

. uBy more emctent. UAQbI:uc tbroueb
secondary schools you don't get more
science IIDd _ _ people," be
told the Konub aemInar. "Tbe deep

_bIe

ProfOllllOr Fenaham saId lbal _ c

ChanCel in the nature of the second
ary ')'IItem, _!ally ln the finlt
four years, meant that students were
not being prepared for the tertiary

&eCtor

&Iii

they

once were.

Continual prablems

In,.

Also

tunda,

bence

tertl&ry lnstltutlona 10 have occurred
In schoolinl'.
LanllU&'" (other than Engllah) ,
aclence aDd mathematics were the
major problem ~aa. In Victoria,

In&' in CADI, real compeUtIon has

other In those subject area where
extended prepantson and a pre
oelectlon proceaa were UI\UJI1ed ..,.

for example, stUdents were expected
to acquIre In the laat two years of
schooling a deacrlpUv.. and theo
retical content of chemistry that
m06t teachers In oater countries re
garded .. Impoulble In 10M than
four or five yean.
The lanllU&i" had beaun to ",.
apond 10 lI>e altuatlon claaalcs
deparlmenls no lOO8"r requlrecl IIChooI
MOffAI" ItIPO.TIIt.

level courees In ac1ence and

- the only common f_lr ~ween
the four of tbem was that they' were
all students of chemistry!)
Grecluates _
be - l Y
adaptable. A craduate will _
to be

...

~_Wbob_to

Fourth uniyersity

""pear

ever Uve1l are alive and work1De
tocIIQ'. "u tho crowth 0/ acieDce
research Ie IrBpI up, - . "'" \be
year 2115, not juat ewry human
beIni, but ~ cat ODd dotr .. well,
w111 be & l'BIfJ&I'Ch ..;.mt"t" MI'
Holloway remarl<ed.
'

Jesus and the Gospels

eI1IiDeer~

resulted for the l&IDe l1m1ted pool
Itudents from school.
Profeuor Penaham. said that the
pro b Ie m of tnaufflclent numbera
enterln&, englneerm&, and science In
tertiary Inlltltutlona had been noUced

Tbe CbaplalDa' OIIce

of

~

Moaaob baa

o r , _ .. aerlea 01 _ _ Ia April

ond May 01' _
&lid tho GoopoIa.
"In arrah&1Dl the aeries we are at
tempting to preaent oontemporary
scholarship .. It wrestlea will> the
problem or J..us, hla bacI<ar<nmd _
hla Impact on tbe earIleat dII!CIpleII,"
said Dr J _ R. Gadea, !be AncllCUll
Proteatant Cbaplaln,
"Thla Is a aubject of Interest 10 all
who recoantse U>e Important
of this man on bwnan hiatory."

In Britain about seven yeans ago';
fndlcaUOllI were Ulat deaptte varioua
attempts at chance the situation
.... .tm critical.
•

_cal

planntna: Ie _ , "
Ill' Holloway aald. "Tbe only 0011·
copt 0/ • """"'r Ie a _
In _

scientists and technolog1sts who have

_Iopment,

wUl be affected ...hen atudent Intereat
IWings between unlvera1t1ee IWd CABs
- with the emerwence of dqree.

-.0118.

(By way 0/ UluatraUon be com·
mented IIlat be .... at university
will> Marp.ret 'lbateber, a leadiDg
guitar player, ODd the pe...
I5Oll8I secretary .to Harokt VarmUlan

er 70U dred&e tho more uta ODd
_
ICIeooe .tudente 70U " ".
And the pool m&7 apply YJ!r)'
lItrict/y, Mr Holloway said. The Per.
cent&!le capable of taking degree
level studies in I!ICtence and tf!.ch.
nolOO' may be as low as four per
cent of 18-year-olds.

to ba...
reievance for Australian education
~
makerI!, MpeClally _
plannInjJ VIctoria'. fourth ~ty.
Mr Holloway said that planrlors
must _
tho rates 0/ cIl8nge
taIdng pla<e - 75 _
cen\ 0/ aU

atr_

Problema had arlaeo ODe after the

more

be.., doDe corIaIn IUbjecta; an all
roUDd ""'..... '011 will be the llrat
priority.
Ill' Holloway said !bat there would
be DO reUet to the empIoJmont sltu&·
tion from introducing specillc voca·
tional COUl'985. By Ule Ume the gradu·
ate had. come out of the educaUona)
pipeline _
specI1Ic vocatIOOII
would DO 1 _ be ln _ .

lila warda would

PJoot_ F_ _ . . . """ _
Impllca1lon for A 11 • t r a II. of '&be
ecience eborUaU
1IIlIYenItJ'
&lid OAE FImdIDs - - . _
on
num_ of _ - . 1& _
...bOll
oabject ~ _ _
For ell8olDpl.. Ibe IIeadIly lacreaa
In&: popularity _
about 19'/0 or
the blolOilcal aclClcea, relaUve 10
the phyalcal lICIen_, cree"'" InID
faculty problemo or __ I!Dd Blatf

_*

occupa&Ioq .... """"''", more and

"career

scllol..Uc abUlty,

ID:."'"

BrI_

_

Prof...,r ....... aid tba& on La\ln tor entry to the department
earollDeutor JaR
yeai'Ia iben
.... .. .and they have introduced new aub
aIIorIIIp
__
_
pb7o\Oal
' jecls like
c1VUIeaUCln. The
_
d~"
III _ ....1_ modem iaz!CuBpa, eopecIalIy Pnmch
and Oennan, bev• •_
10 make
aDd CAE&. ID - e , ~ ....._
1IDIUIed
._
. -; ID
or .appII.
....._
l!ad",..,.
_all
_
- . stmtlar moves. In all caeee the coat
will be t....er studeDbI, but more
Ibe
waa a _
<II _ .
than otherwiae ml8I1t beve been.
_probI_or waa
a deoInbie ...,uty, '1'IIe
Other IlUbject areaa - for 'lI8oIDple,
_
_
III 11'14 I!!bcllah OIld hlatory were _
tbaD III _
or Ibe two JI" '!'. affected. Some tertiary aubjecta 
poUt1ca,
e con 0 m I c 10 pbUosopby0
,.n,
"There are enouah pointers to paychol087, lIOCIol087 &Del certain blo
.uneot thaI thla abort.tall Ie not logical s c Ie n c • a - had ackI!IJIy
almply a cl'lala of tbe momenl," he benefited bocauoe they demlUlded no
apeclflc bacqround """pt a , _
saId. "Indeed, II may be sympto·

tion".

"'" a -1IDIr

<linen - ' 

Professor Fensham's views appear in the January-February 1975
issue of "Search," the journal of the Australian and New Zealand Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science. The article was based on a report
Professor Fensham submitted lo-the Australian Vice-Chancellors' Com
miHee.

matlc of ·a major developmental
Itaee In Auatralian terttary educa

_

He _
&bat Ia tile UK the _
b e t _ aobjecta _
ODd _

_08

Ph.D students-"anotber pilr ot hands;'?

see PI. 8.

•

spect."
In Holloway lerma, Ibe role Of tbe
career adviser waa to ''maxImiN tbe
oerendlplty" to belp ~ the
rIgIlt sort of employment accIdeDt

""-

Ill' HoUoway told Ibe aemInar !bat
In AIIIItralIa 6Dly 15~ Of tp8duatea
0DIIerad Industry; In tbe UK tbe
figure waa 22Y.. "UnlvenI_ are
hardly procIudna COIIDOD fodder for
Industry . . oome people would be..,
-lIS believe - ...... capltaUala !!I>ould
be more _
!ban !bat Ia tbeIr

plots", be 1!8kI.

W_

The 1 _ wUI be bold on
1.10 p.m. In R7 beIInnInc on
April 2. The program Ie .. foDowa:
April Z: Before !be written OoapeIa,
Dr J. D. McCaugbey; April .: Judaism
at the time of Jeeus, Mr Henry Sbew;
April 16: Mark, Pr ChrIs Hope; April
Z3: Matthew, Prof Nigel Watson; AprIl
30: Luke, Dr Leon MorrIa; Ma1 ,: John,
Pr W. Dalton.

<illY at

ODe name .... left oIt laat mooth'a
lilt of MII'Im'-kmen for . tat. t D I'

declarations and a1ftda~ts . He is Mr
D ..YId l'\lmaD, oporatlana _
at the Halla 0/ _
...

'RADIATION MEN MEET
TO FORM NATIONAL BOD,Y

Rutherford talk
on April 8
Proreaor P. B. MOOD. lI'OID &be Val

vorally at BIrm1nIbam, wID .... !be
11175 Ro,al _17 RulberfonJ M_
orlal Lecture at UJ polO. ID !be AlouD
dor Theatre Iomo...... (AprO II.
Thl. wlll be tho third time that the
Rutherford Lectu"" ealabl1shed In 1952,
has _ " delivered In Australia.
The IItle of Prof....,r Moon'. lecture
is "Yvna and Spinners: Recollections
of Rutherford and _l1caIIons of swUt
rotaUon."
The lecture conunomoraloa Lord
Rutherford, the eminent N .... ZealIInd
physlelat, whooe work In atomle aDd
nuclear phya1cs set the foundatiOD for
much of mocIom phya1cs In ~
and nue..... ene'1l' In paIticuIar. LoM
Rutherford, .. New 'leeJan""r, . .
Cannd1ah Profoaaor of PbpI", at COm
brldp. He died In 1113'1.
Prote...r MOOD wall • ~ . . .
donI a4 the C a _ Laboralof7 a4
CamIIrIdp _ _ Lord
Be
" • . - wllb M . L. E. 0Up-.1. _
Sir Mad< 0IIpbaa&, Gowrww ., . . . .

A m..ting will be held at Melboume University
next month to form an allOCiation of radiation protection
oHicen from tertiary in.titution •• hospital. and research
laborotories.

Foundation helps
fund travel.
MoDaah academics lDay DO' be aWU'e
0' the CoIIImonweahb FoaatlaUoa
"bleb belpo
people a l _
coatereocea wlthia tbe c-meD"
wealth, the University'. bailee deft...
• pmeal oftIcer. Mr. Job BrewDe.
says ID • !oller 10 TIle Beponer.
Mr Browno said Ibal \tie foundation
.,.. oslabUahed In lHe by Ibe decl
alon of the heads of 21 Commcm..
wealth Oovernmenta. Ita ftrBt chair

111'0'_

man waa Sir .Macfarlane Burnet.

Brood purposes
He laid Iba& \be broad _ _ at

Ute 'oandallon wen:
1. To encourage and support fulktr

repreaentatlon

at

conferencea of

profeulonal bodies wtthln the COm·
monwealth;
:.I. To aaaLst proteaslonal bod1ea with
in the CommonWealth to hold more
con1erences between themselves;
3. To facilitate the ezebange of viatu
among profOlllonal people, eapo
claUy the younger · element;
t . To st1mulate and Increase the aD'll
O!
profeaalona.l iDfor.natiOll ea..
changed bet.,een Ibe orgaoIsationa
concerned ;
~.

On request to asalaI with the set

Ung up of national ~Imt1tut100a or
UIOClaUons In countl'lea where
these do not at present emt;
6. To promote the growth of Com·
monwealth·wtde aaoclBt1ona
or
regJonal Commonwealth. associa·
tiona In order to reduce the present
centraUaation in BrItain ;
7. To con&lder exceptional requests
for help {rom auoclationa and In·
dlvlduals whose act1vities lie out
a1d.e the strictly profe&sionai field
but fall wllbln the general ambit
of the foundation'! operations u
outlined above.
More informaUon can be obtained

from Mr. Browne on ext. 2(M9.

Monash visitors
TIM

.""'1"

fOIlowln,
will v ..... MolIn"
durlne .... tint t.,m thll y•• r.

un

Anthropol..y & Soclol..,.: Dr. R. 1IIatUn.
OlBci.a1 FeUow In PoUUc. ud Soclolo0.
Trinity CoUeae. Oxlord. As visltlDa ....1Ot
lectur.r. To June 30.
• COIlOMICS & POLITICS
Actmfnfst,atlw ShHIt.s: AaoeJat.e Prof...or
D. 1. Rado-.. A_odale Proleseor in . ~.
tn • • Columbla Unlv.nlty, USA . April. 18'7"
October. 19'15.
.conOIMIa: ProCe$aOr J . C. NelMn. Pr~
feuor of EeollomiCli .Dd TranI'port. W..Mna·
toll State Unive r. ity, USA. M YlalUnc pro
feuor . hbruary - lune.
Profeuor Joan Robinson. Profea.tOl" of
Economlc.. Ce.mbr klae Untver&lty. M vblUn,
prole_ or. Late Febnrary. for about two
monu..
EDUCATION
Profeuor E . A. Hold.w. y, ProfeSlOl" 01 Edu·
caYon.1 Admlnl.str.Uon . University of AI·
berta. C.n.da. To IWte.
Dr. D . F . Hooper,- Department of Ment.aJ
Health. Univeralb of BristoL England. Aa
Hnior leCWHr. Ma~b, for nine monlh&
Dr . .E. Junplrth. Head of Depvtmcnt of
A.rleultur.l !".due.Uon, Hebrew UnlvcnJty.
Israel. A. tcmporary senlor lecturer. OctOber.
18'74 - September. 18'7~.
Dr. K. E . Ripple. Dlvl.Jllon of Educational
Paye holo.y, Cor nell UnivenUy. USA. Aa
vialUn, pJ'ofeuor. Janu.ry _ June.
Dr. L A. ninkJein, Prolessor of Science
Ed uca tl.on. Shlppe n. bur. State Colle«e. Pen·
ns.vlnnla. USA. February • early lun• .
INGINIIRING
Che",ln' Intll,,"rlntl: Dr. J . F . Davk1aon.
i>2partment of Chemical En.lnev-Inl. cam·
brldg_ Univenlty. Firat bIIlf 01 I8'7S.

ApriL lt7S

It wlll be on May 12-13 and will be
attended by about fiO _ I e from
throlllhout AII5tnIIIa.
'
The progrun secretai}' for the con·
ference is Mr Tenc Tan, radiaUon pro
tection otftoer at Monash and one of
lour rull time ollleon at Australian
Unlversitl... Anybocl1 Interested In al
tending the conrerence should contact
Mr Tan on Ext. 359G.

IIr Tan aaId that the need 'or a
nat10D8l _ l i o n had lPOWD with
the contlnutnc lncre8ae In the uae of
lODiz1ng radlallons and the diversity 01
their appUca&Ions In _
and do·
velopment In Australia. The hetgbtonod
pubUe awareneu In recent yean, or tho
poIOnt1al haaarda In the use of l1IdIo
&ctIve material has blghI1ghtod tbe· role
of the radlallon protecllon ol!lcer.

A_

_oM.

The _ly work or Moon and Ol1phoDt
.,.. on the propertl.. or 10lIl In ...

d*Mqoo.

"The scope or radiation protection
Includ.. not only the faznlllar radioiso
tope and X·ray machine but also the
more exot.1c accelerators, neutron gen.
erators and re.searcb reactors:' Mr Tan
said.

.

During the late lIMO', and 1950'0 Pro

I....,.. Moon and Oliphant belpod to
build and nm tho proton aynchro~
at Birmingham University In the ux.;
several Australian phyaIelata received
their training In aooelerator physico
and nuel., physics there.
Recently Professor Moon has clone
experiments on the design of high-speed.
rolaton.

Keeping ab....1t
" The problom of keeping abrua
of devel(jpment in such a b r 0 a d
multlcllJc:lpllnary field la • nlIII one and
one which the lew ealsttnc profeoalonal
aasoctatlona .,11b peripheral Interest In
radlatlon protection do Dot meet!·

Ben Petersen dies
The runeral or Bent (Ben) Peter·
sen. rtau blower In tile Faculty of

Mr Tan said that the main """" to
be covered at the conlerence would be
radloactivo waste d1spoaal, deslp or
radioisotope laboratories, training of
people new to the use of radioisOtopes.
and Ibe acetal responsibility of radI..
tlon protection oftIcers.

MedJctne. wlU be held today (AprU

71.

Mr Petersen. who had. been on the
sta11' {or more than 10 years, died
suddenly at home last Monday. He is
survived by his wife and two ¢hl1d
reno He was aged 49.

Workshop on water engineering
A six-day wortahop

on water eD
at Monuh

The lnatrueton are !rom the De
partmenl of ClvU EDcineenns
Profeaaor E. M. Laurenaon, Aaoociate
Prof....,r T. A.
and Dr.
R. O . Melli .
1be workshop . which is bem.g
Ofianiaod ~y tbe Centre for Con
tinuing Educatlon, · will be from May
7 I» May 8 and Irom May 13 to
May I•. Enrolment will be "",,"cted
to 110 aDd the foe la *1111. More In
formallon la available from __ 3'Jt9
and _ .

_hoD

glneerlna .,m be held
next

month.

Ita

aim

11

to live

professtonal water enlineera and en

gIneering hydrolotllatl tho op-,unlly
to develop sldlls neeesaary to under
stand and to apply tho various
proceduroa
available In
raervolr
capaclty.

......... ............: Dr. J . P. Chllt.on.
Leeturer~ Department of ·J letallarD
and .aterlala SeWDce. c.mbrlclp U ...."e:raIty.

SenIor

A. vbdt.IAC

r.now.

lan\l&l')' - .AlqIM.

Mef:hoInlul .,...MWlnez PrOleaor Dowaora.
Department of JlechwC8ll Jron,lDHrInc. Unl
ve...lty of t.e.da. DI.CW1d. Earb' 18'r15.

Scholarships

LAW
Prol..-or N. F......." . DNn. Law SebooI..

".

ComeU UIll.........tY.. USA. Aa vWltilll' ~
sor. hbruary - luly.
Profe.-or I. 9Iofte. Ualyenlt,. of New SouUI

~."'e

......,.,..
............
the ......._
acho..,·

-Nt ..... • ...IIM of
. ' ' ' ' TM ~
.... ......... Me,..
tbe
OM.. .r,",,", ......

lnfO.....t.... c..
_INC.H•
oM...... ...... Unl..
0'....... Se.....,....'"
"Ity.to""'l
ProIeeaor
E . DanIeL
,..tty CHllces.. ••t.
PbannacolOCY. UDiventty of AlbeN.
..
Canada . VlaHlna proe..tor. lanuary for
,.....
CII.O .....doCtor.1 .tuden....',..
SCI.NCI
CSlRO Oftcn 15 awuda fOr PMl.doeloral
Wales . Mareb - lIllY.

&.

...

Depart..

m,en.t of

Ofte

o-ttn: Dr. J . R . W . Govan. Led.urer in
Bac&.erlolocy. Unlvenlty 01 E4lDburdl. Scot·
land. Aa vwltlnl MRC ruee reh fellow. Sep.
'ember. IIT4 fOf" Lwetve monLba.
MIIt..... tlca: Dr . I . A. lobnMn. Lectunr,
Departmenot of Ikthematlca and Pby.tH.
Unlvera!ly of East Anetla. Enclend. Aa
mJtln, IeelUl"er. Janu.ry • lune.
"hysk.: Profeuor J . Woolley. Profeaaor of
Phy.lc.. University of Ottawa. canada. Sep·
tember. 18'74 - July 31. 19'75.
f - Dr. Hooper wUl .laO be vialUna t,he De·
partment of Social and Pft'veaUye Medicine).
T.. Iollowln. ac.Mmtn we prolKte41

..,ond

MotwI.,.:term

............ precis of
1M

re.earcb oveneaa 1ft leldl Of ..-ec:i6c tn·

t.en.t \0 CSIIlO. Value: Variable aecordlnc

lO plaee of t.enure. ApplleaUOMi cloee April 8
C.nadl.n Osteopathic Scholarship.
'Tbe can.dlan o.teopathlc EducaUOftfIl
Tnut often one scholarship to • studenl
eb4erlna IIInt or ..cond YHr 01 an . pproved
colle"" of o&teopathy. Value: MOOD. AppIka·
' tIon. cloae Aprl:1 1.5.
ClNnmotlw. .1ttI kfM;1.nhlp ancI Fell_.hlp

..I.. Award., Hew Ze.land

1'7,.

A v.llable to men. and women In other
ComQ'lon.... u. counviu tor hlaheT degree
.tud), In New ZeaJan4. Bene8... include a
Uvln, allowance. lravel allo.ance plua
CNnta for boou. equlPment and internal
tr.vel. ·ApplicaUonll clue .l the Gradl.Ult.e
Schol.nhlPil Offtce on May 1.5.

and t"lrd tum "lsIton to

LAW
Dr.
Oliva Stone. London School of
Economic•. Eneland. 2nd half 01 197~.
SCIENCE
Z. .I. ..,: Dr. Lillywhite. A.aat.t.ant Prof...or
Departmenl 01 Physlolo,y and Cell Btolo.y.
University 01 K.n.... USA. Temporary
lecturel hip. lune -- December.
Dr. Pinnock. AHoci.t.t> Prvfeaaor Depart·
ment of Ebtomo loakal Science. University of
CAlltonua. USA. Temporary
led....uh,lp.
l'lly - December.

AFUW -

Freela aa. . au,..."..

Available to female ....du.te. for po&t·
rradu.te . ludy in Auslr.lia. Value 1500.
AppUc.Uon. claM Aprll 30.
A'UW _ ....... fna S....t FeneWlhlp.
AvaU.b{. to te nNle oa4\Ia t.es (or PMl
" actuate awdy In Au.sk.Ua or PNG. Value,
.~. Applic. tlon. elo-e JUQe 30.
6
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Building - it's iust like the sixties
THE bulldozer, crane and scaffolding - all familiar
sights in the sixties - have reappeared on the
campus in recent months..
A dozen bujlding proJects, ranging in size from
a gazebo in the Jock Marshall Reserve to a nine
storey wing lor the Menzies Building, are either being
undertaken or have just been completed.
This month The Repoller presents a run-down on
the work and plans for the 1QO-hectare campus:
On the ·front page and below are reeem photo
graphs 01 MENZIES BUILDING SDUTH. The extension
houses the following departments - floors 1 + 2:
geography; 3: language services; 4: linguistics and
the School of Librarianship; 5: Centre 01 South-east
Asian Studies and Indonesian and Malay; 6: classical
studies; 7: visual arts; 8: music.
.
.
.- Some o{ the main features include an art gallery
and artist's studio (7th floor), a music auditorium and
recording facilities (8th floor), a multi-purpose as
sembly area - which can seat about 100 people
on the ground floor, and a museum and research
library (6th floor).
The Dean of Arts, Proleuor Guy- M.nton, said
that the building had been designed to provide
flexibility of movement throughout the whole building
- all but the first floor has open access to the
existing building.
The School of Librarianship will at some stage
move to the TEACHING AUXILlARfES BUILDING
which is planned between the Rotunda and the
Law School. The building will also house the Centre
for Continuing Education and the Higher Education
and Advisory Research Unil.
THE RECR'EATIDN HALL 'or indoor spon and
recreation opened last week. It is pictured bottom
right on this page.
The 35m -square hall can be -d ivided into a number
of areas so several activities and games can be held
simultaneously. The sports planned are basketball,
volleyball , table tennis, badminton, and indoor
hOckey, soccer and cricket.
The deputy -warden of the Union, Doug Ellis, said
thai the aim was to provide an area for casual
recreation activities rather than for competitive sport.
It is available for outside hire - the Badminton Asso
ciation will hold an invitation tournament from April
24 to 26.
A three·storey extension to the MAIN LIBRARY will
Increase the book stock capacity by about 300,000
volumeS. The photos at right and in the centre of
page 6 were taken outside the library.
" We've ' got books running out of our ears," the
Deputy Librarian , Doug M.,.. said. "T,he extra sp~ce
will be- used just for books - there Will be very little
extra seatl"-.Q because that's not the problem."
.
He said th-e research collection would be moved
into the new area - it should be ready for use by
June, but all the books will not be moved until the
end of the year.
Two major works- are in progress in EDUCATION
- the Dinah and Henry Krongold Child Training
Centre (sketch on page 6) and a one floor extension
to ' the main building , plus a four-storey extension
on its eastern side.
The Ch·i ld · Training Centre wilt mo~t more than
$700.000. of which Mr Henry Krongold. a Melbourne
businessman, has donated $151,000 in gifts and in
terest. The remainder will come from the Department
of Social Security under the Handicapped Persons
Assistance Act.
The centre, designed by Monash architect,
Scott, should be finished by the end of the year for
use next year, Its features include a motor rehabilita
·tion pool which will help handicapped people to move
their limbs under water.

The landscaping work to the FORUM should. be
finished by the end of the month. The area is being
divided Into lour main sections cut by new pedestrian
paths.
. . b'
. d'h
.
I
elng raise, Wit
occaSlona
Each sechon IS
mounds to break up the contours. Native plants and
trees will be planted,
The western end near the Biomedical Library will
be retained as an open area for studenl meetings,
concerts and theatre. Spectators will be able to sit
or stand on mounds around the perimeter.
The south side 01 the UNION is being extended.
Its use Is still under discussion - the possibilities in
clude more foyer area on both the ground floor and
the first floor, additional shops, or more space for
meetings and activities.
A new building to the north of the UNIVERSITY
OFFICES will house the administration's finance
branch , It should be finished by September.
A GAZEBO will permit people to view animal and
bird life In the Jock Marshall Zoology Reserve. The
gazebo will be built to the south of the reserve. It
will overlook the lake, A sketch and more details
will be published in next month's Reporter.
A SYSTEM GARDEN Is beIng built in a courtyard
enclosed by science, science south and medicine. The
garden has a twofold purpose - teac hing and a
public place for University members and visitors.
The garden will hold the Department of Botany's
collection of teaching and research plants. The de
partment is currently: obtaining a variety of species
from botanical gardens in Australia and overseas.
The site was cleared last January and drainage
work will begin this month. It is hoped that part of
the garden will be opened next year.
The first stage 01 the NDN-CDLLEGIATE housing
project should be finished by September.
The flats are being built on the soutti-eas. corner
of the campus at the Intersection of .Wellington and
Blackburn Roads. They will be available to students
with a limited number of places for staft. Accommo
dation details are being finalised at the moment and
willr. be published as soon as possible in The
they
R_ _
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Gems from The Monash Collection·
Thla month, The Reporter beglnl a new seriel featuri"ll
workl of art from the Monalh Univenity Collection.
To introduce it, Grazia Gunn, Curator of the· Collection,
has chosen Doublebar Finch - the first example of student
art bought by the Art Purchasing Committee for permanent
display in the University.
.
The artist is Peter Trusler, 21, who lost year completed
a science degree, majoring in zoology.
{"Doublebor Finch" is on display this month in the corri
dor -Ieoding to the Exhibition Gallery, 7th floor, southem ex
tension, Menzies Building.>
Tnulle. . _ paiDUDc at the
"'" or 10. Born In Vall......., vtc-.
In June, 19S4, be
bIa
cbIldbood in BaJJarat where the
ramlty had moved In 1959.
His Interest in palntlng led 10
seven years of private tuition under
one of Max Meldrum's pupils, Jessie
Merritt. Like many oUler Mel·
drumites, she became an exponent
of his theories and transmitted the
legendary Meldrum spelt to her
young student.
This is particularly evident In
Trusler's early work, where the
sale preoccupation is that of tonal
relationships. Truth of tone, accord·
ing to Meldrum. was the only valid
element in painting. As a teacher he
emphatically opposed composition,
balance. rhythm and totally rejected
the study of anatomy and color

to....

_t

pt!r st!.

by
Grazia Gunn

DoutI....u

Fo.tunately Trusler is not fIl.Uy
committed to this theory. His love
of painting is equalled by his love
ror animols. birds In particular.
and his subjects are meUeulously
dissected and anatomically """"rate.
Trusler uses his s e j e n t Ute
Imowledge as background 1ntorma·
tion for his bird i1lustr&tions, to
which he devotes his entire time.
His aim as a natural history
illustrator is to reproduce Hving
birds, recording plumage pattern
in young birds and indIcating be·
havioral· attitudes in the mature
1:>lrds. ~e r a r ~ I Y uses stuffed
specimens for these studies; the

PIT•• W. TRUlL...
FI.w:h (P.....U. IDle""",,'" 1tn

W'''rcefor. I. x U.S em.

...... I.r.Tr.......

necessity ror a c cur ate detail in
Ornithological studies often renders
the drawing Weless and the I5I1blect
a mere record of a mummified bird.
In his endless attempts to avoid
tbis stitfness, Trusler is now work·
ing in oils and applying Meldrum'.
tonal theori.. 10 his bird palntinp.
Whether he succeeds or not, his
skUl in reproducing b i rd. with
accuracy remalna his m06t strUdng'
quality.
The watercolor of the doublebar
.t1nches, purchased. by the Univer·
slty In 1974, is a good example of
his accurate detsil. Being .. species
kept in his aviary, the birds were
drawn from life. As ..mdicated, the
species Is predominantly black and
white. The watercolor t y p 1ft II S
T r u S I e"r' s • almost photographic
accuracy and. in one sense it
is a record of the blrd's stance
characteristics and plumage pattem.
The type or reed at the lowe. edge
of the wiltercolor tndtcates the low
scrubby habitat; the movement in
the birds evokes tbetr very active
character.
Trusler arrived in Melbourne in
197!. He exhibited In 197t with the
Society or WlldUfe ArtIsts or Aua~
ralasla, a recently formed assoda.
tion to parallel the exlstlng Society
in England. He plans to exhibit
with the Society again late. this
year, and is currently working on
charts ror the Gould League of
Victoria for distribution to state
schools.

Ph.D. student.s: "Another pair of hands"?
A detailed lurvey into lCience Ph.D training in Austrolia hal
shown that the Ph.D student could be regorded 01 an apprentice,
often being just "a-tt.er pair of honds" for the lupervisor.
About 90.,. or students surveyed
Training of the lItudents was very
much secondary to the use of these
bad publl.shed their wo.k J 01" II Y
with the supervisor. Also students
II t u den t s
to aid the supervisors'
. tended to work on projects selected.
careers, the survey suggests.
for them by their supervlaors.
The survey waa based on answers
to questionnaires sent to a total of
"Although there is no way of us
il52 students, supervlsors and sclent
telling how pervasive the practice ls,
lst.8 in universities and laboratories a number of students and a180 ataff
throughout Australla.
m e m b e r s reported cases where
students really were regardt:d as
It has been written up aa a 212
page report and published earHer 'anothe}' pair of hands'."
this year by the AustraI1an Acade:ny
The authors concluded that since
of ScIence. The data was collected
the Ph.D was tied to the supervisors'
In 1971-72.
careers, new directions which might
The authon of the report, "Ph.D be proposed for alternative training
EdUcation in Austral1a-The Making schemes were Ukely to meet with
of Professional Scientists", are 'Pro
llttle success unless this signlticant
fessor Peter Fensham, professor of link
rully recogn!8ed and dealt
science education at Monash, Pro
with.
Cessor S. C. Hill, from the University
of WOllongong, and Mr. I . B. Howden,
from the University of New South
"Chonnel", not choice
Wal...
The 8U"ey alao sbowed tbat st_·
"That We see the student/super.
visor relation as an apprenticeship is ents wbo entered Pb.D trabtiDc antv
reinforced by the kind of institutional ed tbere more by "ebanneWnl" tban
structure within which It Is set," the by & "eonseious eholee related to tIlelr
subsequent emplo),ablUty.n 'I'Ile Jour·
authors' say In their conclusion.
ney Iowards a partleolsr lllably .,.
. "Supervtaors In university science elailled eompetenee .tarted weD back
depntrnents gain a great deal or in school - st1ldent.l who. did weD In
car e e r advantage from supervising & subJeet eontlnued: tn It.
students. As long as academic careers
are measured largely in terms of
Undergraduate training at unIver
frequency of research publication, sity tended to make the student"s
academic staff will be looking lor capablllty more and more specialised.
ways of conducting research and Students who performed' well In par
PUblishing It".
ticular specta lltles a~ an honors level

w..

A.,.I~

1975

were awarded scholarships to con·
Unue in that speclallty to a Ph.D
degree. The specialities avaUable de
pended. on the research tnterests of
the local academIc staft.
Most students only became aware
or the problema or employabUlty arter
they bad committed themSelv.. to
PhD stUdies for about a year.
In the survey, students tndlcated
that they gained little Irom contact
with colleagues in the laboratory and
their contact with outside profeaslonal
scientists was minimal.
Under this instltuUonal structure,
the students developed values which
suggested. to the:n that a..cademla was
the Ideal employment.
Universities appeared to be charac
terised by a strong Inertta ' which re
sisted. changes In Ph.D training to·
wards the needs of employers and
industry - for example, analyttcal
chemistry and high temperature re
actions, which have pronounced In
dustrial relevance. had not developed
in universities.
The authors offered several recom
mendations to break. this cbannelllat'
process and. to rtve both students and
academics more choice In their traln
inc and researeh.
More funds for research assbtants
for statl would decrease the need for
dependenCe On PhD stUdents, they
surgested. Another possib1l1ty was to
·base staff promotion more on etlec
tlve teaching than simply on the num
ber of research publications: but th1e
was not a simple matter as the Aust
ralian academic scene could not be
isolated frcr.n the International one
where research prowess ls ' very im
portant.

•

If the lint between student de
velopment and supervIsor careers
could be broken, then a less specialised
doctorate could be introduced whIch
would have more appeal to employers.
Multl-dl8clplinary
researeh
teams
could be encouraged.
Interdisclplin8ry
undergraduate
!ralnlng would help break the ope
clallty system and open up new a.rea.a
of employment for science studenta.
It would also mean that students
would have a choice of research areas
when they moved. frmn a broad degr:ee
to a higher degree.
.
Students could also be encouraged
to leave university after an honors
degree and before they undertook ro..
sea reb. This would broaden theIr pro..
fessional outlook.
An entirely new
hig'her degree structure outslde unl..
versities In the colleges of advanCed
education would also add to d.fverstty.
School teachIng, If adequate salartea
and the posslblllty of research were
otJered, could be another work outlet
for Ph.D graduates.
In short, the authon stroq),y aI'J1Ied
that the time bad come when quite
basic decisions should be tUen about
the future 01 bJ&'ber edu.catlon In
science within AUltralla.
The Calrnm1llar InstItute has written
to the University about the availabWty
of its brochure on human relations
courses nm by the Institute. The
Institute says that these courses have
special relevance to teachers. The
brochure can be obtained from the
Catrnmlllar Institute, 1st Ooor. 100
COllins St., Melbourne, 3000.
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CLANCY BROTHERS
IN BLACKWOOD HALL

IRISH

folk

BrGlhen. will

(I'OCIp.

-"ood Hall OIl

II.

Ibe

DaDq

a _ III RobeR

11'_,. AprU

It wID be a lunchtime concert
from 1.15 pm. AdmIssion will be
S1.50.
1'ba&'. lite Claocy'. at left. - Tom,
PM ..... LIom, wUb bearded Loa
KIIkD on Ibe bauJo.
The croup flnt came to Melbourne
almost ten yeal'3 ago - June, 1965.
Tommy Makem was then the fourt.n.
mem_ of Ibe group.
Two other light entertainment
_oerls w!l1 be held In Ibe hall
this month Wanea ("All Gar.
nett") MlleheU on April II and Del
Sbannon. pictured below, on April
2<.
Both OGnoerta will be at 1.15 p.m.
and both WI11 ooel S1.50.
Mllehell waa an oulslandlDfl per·
fonner at Monash last year.

JAPANESE

TV stilI'S in
Alexllnder
TiI.tre pili,

CONCERT
The Keto University mandolin 'orchestra frOID
, _ wtU "... • 1uncb1lmo concert III RobeR
B_ _ IbII at 1.15 p.m. on 'lbunday. Ap1'l1 10.
'I11e orchestra oomprtses 40 students from various
facultles of the Tokyo-based university.
It oonslata mainly of fretted Instrumenta - lint
anel seoond mandolins. DWldolas and double _
;.,~'t:. "'0 baa several wind and percus~on Instru·

orchestra

'rbe

f"

was

founded in 1910. Protesaor

TadubJ Hattort, pictured

at ricb\, baa been tta con
ductor slnee 1930.

Admt&sion to the concert

is free.

V'lSit by leadilg poet
The
Writers

_

Enc\Iob depa..-..... v........
Procram. which lOt UDder _

,.or. wID continue In 19'15. TIle

lint _lor wID be A. D. Hope, - 1 1
~

"The Rainmaker", a play by American playwright H.
Richard Hash, opened in the Alexander Theatre last
Friday.
tile _
TbeaIft Company .w!II run anlll April
The

producllon

by

U.

directed by Don Maeby and designed
by FnncIacua Bemy.
Forthcomlng plays for the company

It stan two well known Melbourne
telev1alon penooaIitles - Frank Wu.on
and Gerda Nldlolson.

are "Ham.let" from June 24 and "Ro6en.

They are pictured above during reo
......... wIth 'ohn PresIon on .the lett

A subscription ticket lor the three
plays is available at $10. The price for
each play ls $4 lor adults and. 12.50 for
students.

and , ...... W",hi on the
The play.

.. romantt.e

MONASH 11'01111

rlCht.

comedy, is

cnmtz and. GuUdenatem
from July IS.

Are

Dead"

.. Aaatn1l&'.

f_

poet.

Be wID opend • _ _ at Monaall fn>m
Mooday, Ap1'l1 ,.
Hope's flnt coUeotlon of poems. TIle

W_erIDs I......... was

p u b _ In
1955. HIs CoUeeled P ...... flnt oppeu.
ed In IIHI6; II has been reprinted _oral

times. mqsl reoently wIth additional
poema In 119'12. Nallve Co~••
colleetlon of essays. appeared last year.
and before that, two other boob of
prooe: The Cave _
Ibe Sp~ and
A MJds..mmer Eve'. Dn.m.
His works have been published In
America. where he Is regarded highly.
and reoently the BBC recorded a selec.
tlon of his poems. r _ by Ibe Austra.

Han actress Ruth CraeImeU.

•

DurIng his time at Monash. Prof....,r

Hope will read and cII.scuss bIs work
with EncJJah students. On April , be
will speoI< In R7. from US p.m. to
5.15 p.m. On Thursday. April 10, he
w!II gtve a public rw.cIlDg at 8 p.m.
In R3. (Those who cannot attend the
public readlnc are welcome to attend
the Mooday session.)
Por more tnrormaUon phone extI.
2140 or ~141.

RetIIion diller at HaRs
.a..o:

The M....... Ballo of _ 1 _
wtIJ bold • reunJon dln_ at
Ibe _
GO SaIunIay. May 31.
All people associated wIth the hill&
past and present - are invited. Por
tickets write to tbe assocIatlon's secre
tary. _
Monson. 12 Charles St.•
DrouIn. 3818. or phone the tnllllllrer.
Alan Sase. on 543 2<51.
,
The association was formed late last
yew to promote continued oontact be
tween the balls and ex-restdents.

eJMiOD
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AIIMI: Aye!"s Rock in Tent City. The outside activities wlr. co-ordlRlted by the Student
onemotion Dlrect.r, Uz _ , and Pa•• BrIel and L-. PlIIIIpo.
\oft: A domo"""t... by membef1 01 the
Do... Club - ,., T _ ,

_

~

<......rouncl) Ind _ _ - .

lion.... - .

VIoIIoIo _ , science

III, .... In ..... bllion 01 _nlo
_
. . Monnin, - .....Id IIIot be ........11117 - Il1o _n', Ubef_ _•
mont t..... b _ . .
", I
_ t In _ r y . T I I e _ t
.-tty opened I _noot homo in the moun:e IIbqry, first floor. Uorioo.

_

l1li:

posqr._

PMlE 11 
llito PIobIIe<tIr and lIoo _ _ do "battle", TIle
Monash Fencing Club meets every Tuesday from 7.30 p.m. in Uti ..... Hili.
CIIttrI: l.Iul'Il Ceff. economics III, emerges from the 4m ai.mlt.r leodesic dome
wlllch is ..... 'or campi.. tripo by tile lion.... Pushbl", CI.b. TIle _ , whlcll ....,..
WII made by the d.b _ror, _
- . It has • tub.lar "10' 'ramo to whIcII In
bolted tria,,'11 0' comr,.ted cardboard """red with 'all.
.......: Membtrs of the M.lays1an Students' Union '"lor 1ft Asiln lunch.

'e,: Surtably garbed,

.encen

01_

••
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Specilll Orientlltion DIIY
lor pllrt-time students

Moves

coarace

are beInc made to en·
lliudenla 10 par·

~I_

t1clpale ....,... clooely In lhe life of
Ihe UnI""ndly.
nus toUows a Part-Timers' Orlen
tatton Day held on Saturday. March
22. More than 200 academics, Union
staft. and part.-tlrne students and
theIr families attended.
• Above, Pro-VIce-<::hanceUor Pro·
teaor John Swan &alb to the stu·
denla and IbeIr _ I n the' Unlon,
A.sstst.'Vlt to the War den,
C&roUne Pleae, said the academle
ltaU had. re5l')()nded enthusiastically
't1)e

to the call to meet the part·timers.
"More than forty academic staff
turned up and helped out by taklrl¥
1")8t't-ttmers on tours of lnspectlon.
exnlatning the tun c t ion s of the
untvarsity a nd the various facUities.
and by talking to them on the
cout!\8S they were doing," she said.
•

I

"

"

",

II

"The part-time students )ust don't
teel as though they belong. This
f8Olln. Is comlJOUnded by tJuI fact
thJlt many of them haft made

to attend the university

~a~rtftces

~nd

so have their fam1ltes.
"The Orientation Day helped the
spouses of the students to see bow
everythlng !uncUoned. to see wbat
tJuI stall were 1HaI, and to gain some
Idee of the dl1IIcultles laced by po.rt.
titners."
MillS Pleae said many of $be
parl-tbne.. preoeal bad _ _
Interesl In lhe formallon or an
aMoclation of part-time s&a4enta.

"We don't know yet exactly what
form this will take but the part-Ume
studen~ who expressed Interest are
being oontacted," she said.
Monash has more than 3000 part
time students. about a quarter or
the undergraduate enrolment.
"
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Monash medicos score
well in U.S. exams
Mo",,'" medlcol students lolt yeor ochi...... a ..mo...o....
pell rote in the _rid-wid. examination conducted
the United
Statet Educational Council for Fo..ign Medical Gradu......

"y

I Radio survey resuHs I
A _ I SU""'Y hu Indlc:aled that
the Unlveratty should not coneea.trate
Oft Ule 1I&I'1'0w field of educatloaal
broodc:aallnc In any nullo ... . - In

which Mcmub •• Involved.
Rather the UniversIty should be con·
cerned with a broad·spectrum pro
gram. linkIng the universIty and the

conununity .
These findings are baaed on answers
to a qu..tlonnalre circulated througb.
out tJle University late last year.
Twenty· two academic, adm.ln1strat1ve
and I8mce areas rep 1 ted to the
questionnaire.
The resulta have been

~

by

Dr. J. 'A. Me_n, dlnIeIor or the
Centre tor Continuing Education.
. iii."l.fODOOe1r SOla t.liat, overall, the
general pubUc was the most conunonly
fdenUtled target audience; however.
many

s p e c tal

audJences,

11

Only those medical ochoola that llelde<l
25 or more candidates 8J'e included in
\be 8Il8Iywia below. (In all there were
about 31,000 cwvIldpt.. With a pus
rate of 33.2 per oant.)

_:

The

~Ia

for the ochoola ana\y8ed

CaM........: 18,113:1.
A _ IOCOre: 26f.
Score I'III!P: 230·735.
....: 7230 (38.7 per eont).
Of lsa mth yoar _ t s In Ibo
Monaah MedIcal School, 1:13 sat for
the examlnaUon. They returned tho

following resulta:- ·

Culdld._ 123.

Averace IIOOre: 477.
Sea.. ran",: 230·735.
P...: 122 (99.2 per eent).

such as

seeonclary schoola, tertIary students,
. , the whole Wltvera1ty community, and
speclal conunur.ity groups (for example
m1gran~) were also menUoned.
The types of program that should be
broadcast fell Into two main categor
tes: news I information I publtclty and
comment/discussion.
Dr. McDonell said that a recom·
mendation ror the adoption of an
overall unJveralty polley on r a d i 0
broadcasting would be put be10re the
Aprll 7 meeting 01 the Professorial
_ ' s standing commltloe for, the
Centre for Continuing EducaUon.
MONASH IEPORftI

The _ t l o n alma to ..lebllah
the credentials 01 medical ..,..s
who may seek registration &15 interns
and reoldents In the United Slates.

Highelt mark
One Monash student atta1ned a score
735, thus sharIng with an unknown
number or candidates the h i g h est
marlt.

or

In his annual report to Counctl, the
or Medicine, ProIeuor R. R.
Andrew, says that the incomplete data
provided showed that the a v e r .. g e
score by Monash eandldates .... In
the top six ochoola and p.;obably In
the toP three or four of thooe tested.
Dean

_
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Monllsll s restoretl bus neetls II nllme
u...ntIJ:
lor
'-=,1CtiIa
pepy.............
I .....

WMIId

II

I II...

,.uow

IIId .... IIus lboorl to bo ..~ ..

UntU the Ind 01 last JUr. the bus, I 32·...t... 1956 8odIonI could bo ....

trundlina up and down Waverfe)' Road.
It seemed destined 10 continue dotnl that for the next 20 yelB, until . . . .....,

and ....., Srlilio i. the Dubs and Societies Office saw its pollntlal.
BollI Yocld IIId MandY bid lelt the _
lor .....Iblnr to lurtbor the r _ l p
belWlln the Uotvollity Ind tbo surrouodiAl .-untty.
The bus will be used 10 present plays. I'IVUIS and pantomimes to school children
in the Monash "N, Social Invotvesnent. lhe Jftz Club Ind Modem Dlnce hew .11
indlcattel
they .w.nt to participate in some form of community irfVOlvement and

ttl..

entertainment

•

"The idea is to use Ind draw upon the skills and uperllnces of students and
make them available to the 10..,,1 puIIIic," Vicli said. ·1he.. will bo li."t ......
with synchronised If,hh. and m~c. DUDDet shows and student t~u1r. perfofINnces.··
.

_d.

0'

The SUmmer GrouP. c:o-ordinators
Monash summer activities. dIcidId to bur
the bus with the help 01 • conlribUtion lrom the Student W.III" Adion
AI IIIncIy SrIiIII'. ilMtucr..... _. _ IIIe lilt .... _
IIIe ... IIaI ...
u.......nr
W1i1o IIIe IrodIord fIIIIIII _
cortoIoIy ... _
....
IIIe b..... ccIor _... ..._ IIIPNpriIII lor IIIe _
'" _
It _
to be UId.
ThI interiM will be carpeted Ind seatina re·desiped to allow maximum spact for
","'a ..di...... One of the early .... 01 the bus wi" bo ,., chlld...·s thllt...
Th. bus should bo on the road within the nUl tllm WNU, ""
for drMn
has pner.ttd an immediate response intlud'" a. offer of ....p 'rom a , .....nt who
owns I small bUs company in Ballarat
All thai's needed now is a Rime to identify ttM blJS - Mandy and Vicki on eds.

-.u...

,_I

3180 .nd 3144 WOUld welcome an)' suuestions.

yft: The
the door .nd Joh" Gt.... on the rO«.
Above: Actlvltle. OffIcer. YJd:1 Molloy (I.ft) .nd Sh.ro" Iy•• help prelnt the

Diary of events
4-lt;

R.,...ntfc

APRIL
co..-.dy

_

" The Rain.

m.ker" , by N. Rlcbard Nas14 pres.. by The
Aleunder '!be. ",. Company. 8 p .m . nil'htl,y.
Alexander Theatre. Admlasion: Adulll M.
.twlen... aa..so, ($ub.crlptlon for M'rtel of
three

pla)'1l_

"RoaeneranU •
IIOJ

"Ralnrnaker",

''Hamlet..,
GuUdenat.ern Are Deed" _

7: LuncllUme concert _

lochen Sehubel't

(Iutt.ac) pre.. ..orb by HasenoehrL SII.Sk.y .
Mulln, TuriN.. 1.15 p .m ., Robert Blackwood
HaU. Adm.llton free .

Attention all bread freaks
For thoge tired of tbe homo
(mOllS , mas.,,·produced bread. Rrved
up to us. the "Pantry Committee"
of the lInlon's Health Food Shop
has llifranced a series of leelures
and demonstraUons on how to bake

your own bread.
The demonstrations will include
points on the use o( yeast and
various lloun, the preparation 01
dough , kneading, and how to make
bread roUs (or the fam1ly.
Sour dough bread and other types
o f baking and bread will be dis·
cussed at the fIrst demonstration
n ight, Monday. April 14, 7 p .m ., in
t.he Grill R oom.
The demonstrator will be MiN
lrmgard Banks, a (ormer honorary
c o o k e r y demonstrator for the
Veget arian Catering Association 01
Great Brit.m.
Samples of buttered slices, toasted
slices and bread will be ready to try
when the demonstration starts.
Those in the know say that bak·
ing bread is Simplicity itsel( once
the b asic rules have been under·
st ~od .

So why not com«; along and learn

the ar t?

'II Con~rt "Jaa AlM1.raltana". b)'
Carlton Muelc CoU.... 8.15 p.m.. RBH.
Admlaalon: Adult.. '~I.IO; .tuct.nia. pen.elon·
en and cbUdrell 11.10.
It: ....llMr - '·Corporat.lou U'ld Se.cu
nue. [nclUlttriea Bill: Speak.... _ &en.Lot
Ivor ere.nwOOd, Profeaor B. aax1. Mr J .
Valder. Mr G. Samuel. nnt of loW' Mall·
nen. 9..46 • .10. - t .tO p.m., Itl. Rcd8traUon
(per day) • •SO (Ind. me&la). b ........ UOn
- phone 87 9008.
191 CoMert Dorlll.n Ie ~lUeDDe
Memortal CoDcert, with Melbourne Sym·
·phon)' Orchdtra by arranlemeot Willi ABC.
8 p. m., R.BH. A4mIalon froM c.eat ,~
from ABC, Quee-n SL, MelbourDe).
211 Lunch.iMe concart Chriatopher
Martln (VSoIa), Euubeth HUDt (ylol.in), An·
neue 'IIwUn ('ceUoh worb by PureeIL
Martinu, Beethove n . 1. 15 p .m •• BBH. Admll
.Ioa. froef:.
21: L.ctvr. - " •• "hew". by Prof. Nlael
W"'n. An. by Monaah Cbapla~ 1.10
p.m.., R7. Admiuton free . lIlqu.irle.: uL 3110.
21; kllll..... ......ctors afteeUDa tIM
UK or mode tor in1er-eKy Ire....'..•• by Dr.
P. Gilmour (liooub). 2..30 p.m., at.. Adm....
mon free. Inqu.irl..: exL 3473.
23: Un," NIt. inc. AIm "Sbalt",
-pre.. by Mona.h "Um Groo,p, 1.30 p.m.• Unton
Theatre.
2t: Lftht entertllnllllMlt concert - Del
Shunon. 1.15 p.m., RBH. Adm_Ion 11 .110.
24: IelllllMr - "Behaviour and ecoIOC)'
01 HoneYNt.en In SA.... by Dr. Hulh Ford
<Uniyersity of Adelaide). 1 p . m ., U. Adm...
.Ion &ce. JnqUlrt_: exL .3IIM.

I , Lecture ''Yarn. and Splnn,era:
RecollectioN or Rulherrord and appUcaUonl
or .wltl rouUon", by Profewor P . B. Moon
f()nlvenJly of Blrminab.am). 1975 Rutherford
Memorial ~ture, arr. by Monub Depart~
m.nt. or Phy. lcs, wUh th~ Roy.l Society of
·..London. ' .15 p.m., AIe Kander Thee'n . Ad·
m ....on rree. Inquiries::
se:n.
t: .....IMr " P.npecUvft on lbe
measurement oi ,,"ye Uer respoDR
to
cban,u in t,r.n,por\aUon aystern. I'Ippl)''',
by Dr D. A. HeDliber <Bur. au of Ilo&cll).
2.30 p.m.. I '. Adml..lon rree. Inqulrl.u:
ext. M73.
Lecture - "Jud.hom 11 \he Time or
"esus", by Mr Henry Shlw. An. by lIonaab
ChapJalna. 1.10 p .m .,
AdmLBalon f'ree .
InqUlrie.: ext . 3110.
11: "rnln.r _ " Can non· human orlan·
..".. tell He. ?", by Dr AD.- . .rUn runl·
verslty or Melbourn.). An. by lIonub Dept.
01 ZooIOIY· 1 p .m ., M . A.4at. .lon Iree. In·
qulrle': exl. . . .
10: LuAChtl.... cOftcert
l.paneR
Mandolin Orchutra from K.to Unlve.rally.
Tok,yo. I.I~ p .m ., RBH, Admillion free.
10: P. .try reacNftl _ Protesaor A. D.
Hope . An'. by Monub {)cpt of EncUIh.
8 p .m ., Ilia• .Admlaalon tree. InqUiries.: ext.
JI40. 2141.
11 : Llwht .nt.rt.ln....nt concert
Warren (All Garnell) Mll.chell. l.l~ p.m.,
RBH. Admlaalon 11.50.
12: ChOrel coneert _
"Alexander'.
Fea.t", by Melbourne Chorale Continuinl
Choir. 8.15 p .m ., BBH. AdtnLllion: 13.50.

ell'.

. 'I

.7.

&2.10.

25: 'II.., -

U : Sund.y a"er"oon concert _ PIIUl
McDennolt &trln, QU.rtet pres. works by
Haydn, Mcnart, S ehuber.t , Beethoven. 3.30
p .m ., RBH. AdmiNl on h'ee.
141 Lunchtl... eoACe" _
The Pled
Pipe,... 1.15 p .m .. BBH. Admiuion free.
14: Lectur. - "Pea« 1I Individual", pres.
by Chrllllan Science. '. J~ p .m . RBH. Admls
e ion tree.
15: Monash Women' , SOC"ty co'" morn·
Ing - , p elter Dr. J . McDonell, Centre for
C ontinuing Educ.tlon. JO I.m., Vice-Cban·
ceDor', hO\l3e. Contact Daphne Laurenson,
98 4237.
16: P.r.nts aroup _
MornlDl colfee.
tour o( Unlvenlty. G.30 a.m . Admission:
II. T lctet secrellry" Mrs H . A, Hietford .
88 4521 .
16: L.ctu~ "Mlrt", by Fr. ChriJI
Hope. Arr. by Monash Chapl.ins. 1.10 p.m..
1t7. Admlu ion free . InqUiries; ext. lUIO.
II:
Light .ntertalnmen'
Claney
BI·other.. 1.1 5 ;J.m ., BBH . Admlulon IUIO.
16: Film - "The Lonllf' SwUL S word ol
S tec fre ld " 1ft). Commer cl.1 .ereening by
Mo n.s h Film G r oup. 1.30 p.m ., A lexander
Theltre. ."dmUls ion : Members 5Oe. non·
membe,. !19 cents.
11: Film _ " Der .rme M.nn Luther"
fG ). pres . b ) ' Mo n ash O(! pt. of GermAn. 8
p.rn .. Hl . Ad misAion free . Inqutrte s; ext.

Adm_Ion free .
HI L.ctu,. "L\1II:~', by Dr Leon
Norn.. An. by Monub Ch.p'...... 1.10 p .m .•
.7. Adm\salon free. Inquiries: ext. 3100.

Displays in the lIRion
The Clubs and SocleUe!I Oftlce
hopes to hold about ~ exhibitions
in the dtsplay cue on tbe tirst
noor o( the Volon this year.
Car 0 II n e Nancarrow has been
appointed to 0 r g a n I s e and co
ordinate the exhIbitions. Sbe is
looking tor ideas for displays. Ms .
Nan car r o w can be contacted.
through Clubs and SOcieUes. ext.
3144. 3180. or aiter hours at 52·3436.

2041.

ApriL 1975
Prl.nted W.b Oft'H1 by Stand.rd

"'Tatowlerunc" CNRCl. PTa.

.b y )lonaM. Dept. 01 German. a p .m .. H1.
Admlalon tN• . inquiries: ext. :aa61 .
21: Luncht..... ,onCfl't - M.rl'hl SchOo
4leld (plano), Vemon HUJ ("ugh wOrb by
Beethoven. ]tav.L Poulenc. 1.la p.m., R8H.

"

New,p~r •

bu..

Vacancies likely
•
In the Halls
STUDENTS wile _
BIle 10 Doe
In tile _
of Reol' , .. _
lema _aid _
tile IIaIIrr _ _
111_ 0!IIce rm oaR. _ .
The admlnlatratl.. _
of tile
balls, Mn. Sa. Taylor, said that
although tile b&II8 ..... fUll In tint
term. some .......... were apoc:ted In
second
"Eacb term
,.....which
somebeIIm on JUDO 3.

_10 _

tbe balIa do not _
\be type of accorn
morIatlon that IUlIa them ODd tbey
move out U tbe7 OlD ftDd acaewllee
.... 10 110." abe said.
The h 011 a ....UcIpaIod that - . .
"ouId be about 100 _ . lin.
Taylor aald. The total o c o o m _
Is about 880.
Iln. Taylor said
In_
ID enterlna ilia balIa ahouId nil _
a form 10 be ~ OIl ilia woItIn&
1111. The... were _
tJperr of ....,.".
modatlOll at ilia balIa; It ..... _
likely that \f a can c i e I would ocear
IUIIOIlfIIIt those who ... fUll - ,

_ta

_I
...-.

_day hmch.... at $3UO _

She said most 01 tbe exhibitions
wou1d be based on alta and crafts
but other topics were welcome, (or
example philately or photographs.
The display case was donated by
the Monash Parents' Group .
Copy deedU... 'or the next Issue of
MoR••h It.porter I. Mond.y. April tl .

L....n and cont"butlonl "om st••
and dudent• •hquld be ferw.rdMl 'e the

.elitor, I.,. .........n, In .... In.. rm......
0fIIe.,
Aoor, University CHIIc" (pho...
301n.

"1'1'

MONASH urolnl,
.l.td•• 10 Plrk Rd., Cheltenham.

